in his Retinew the stoutest fellowes he could heare of : Amongst
others, he heard of one Hargill a mighty, stowt fellowe, who
had lately killed a man, who was recommended to his Lordship
for his valour : who when he came in to his family the Lord
Stourton gave the next Sunday ten groates to the Priest of the
parish to say a Masse for him at Church, for the expiation of
his (Hargill) sin in killing the man. A surley, dogged, crosse
fellowe it seemes he was, whom at last when his Lordship
had advanced to be Steward of his Estate, cosined his Lord
of the Mannour of Kilmanton (the next parish.) I thinke it was
a Trust : Which the Lord Stourton, who also had a good spirit,
seeing his servant Hargill had so ensnared him in lowe tricks,
as that he could not possibly be relieved : not able to beare so
great and ungratefull an abuse, murthered him as aforesayd.
In Queen Elizabeth's time, some Bishop (I have forgott
who) that had been his chaplain, was sent to the Earl of Pem-
broke from the Queen and Council, to take Interrogatories
from him. So he takes out his pen and inke, examines and
writes. When he had writt a good deale, sayd the Bade, Now
lett me see it. Why, quoth the Bishop, Your Lordship cannot
read it ? That's all one : Fie see it, quoth he, and takes it, and
teares it to pieces. Zounds, you rascall, quoth he, d'ee thinke
I will have my Throate cutt with a pen-knife ? It seems they
had a minde to have pick't a hole in his Coate, and to have gott
his Estate.
*Tis reported that he caused himselfe to be lett bloud, and
bled so much that it was his death, and that he should say as
he was expiring, They would have Wilton } they would have Wilton,
and so gave up the Ghost.
This William (the founder of the Family) had a little reddish
picked nosed Cur-dog : none of the Prettiest : which loved
, and the Earle loved the dog.   When the Bade dyed, the
dog would not goe from his Master's dead body, but pined
away, and dyed under the hearse ; the picture of which Dog is
under his picture in the Gallery at Wilton.
a.b.l.—i	[i 45]

